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Celebrating Black Culture, Pride, and Power

wHat is jUnetEenth?
Juneteenth, short for June Nineteenth, is the day that federal troops
arrived in Galveston, Texas in 1865 to ensure that all enslaved people
were freed. Juneteenth honors the end of slavery and is recognized as
the longest-running African American Holiday.

Juneteenth Flag

The troops’ arrival came two and a half years after the signing of the
Emancipation Proclamation. The Emancipation Proclamation was
signed by President Abraham Lincoln on January 1st, 1863 establishing
that all enslaved people in confederate states in rebellion against the
union “shall be the, thenceforward, and forever free.” In reality, the
Emancipation Proclamation didn’t instantly free any enslaved people.
It only applied to places under confederate control and not slaveholding
border states or rebel areas already under Union control. In some cases,
enslavers withheld information until after harvest season.

In Texas, slavery continued and there was no significant presence
of Union troops. Many enslavers actually moved there because it
was viewed as a safe haven for slavery. After the war came to an
end in the spring of 1865, General Gordon Granger’s arrival in
June signaled freedom for 250,000 enslaved people. Although the
Emancipation Proclamation didn’t provide freedom for everyone
right away celebrations broke out among newly freed Black people
and Juneteenth was born.

Emancipation Day celebration, June 19,
1900 held in “East Woods” on East 24th
Street in Austin, TX.
Credit: Austin History Center.

aBout yOu maTter 2 aNd thE
HomeWood-fLosSmoor junEteeNth festIval
You Matter 2 was founded in 2014 by Destiny Watson. It started on
instagram to serve as a platform to uplift and inspire teens and has
grown into so much more since. You Matter 2 Inc. is now a 501(c)(3)
nonprofit that provides youth with a safe space to develop positive
relationships, leadership skills, and discover their passions. Our mission
is to provide opportunities for youth to serve and make a difference in
their community. We work with 6th-12th grade students in the South
Suburban area by getting them involved in community service, and
educating them on local and global issues. The organization hosts an
annual Back to School Bash giving away free school supplies to families
in the community, an annual food drive, as well as various other
community service events.
The annual Homewood-Flossmoor (HF) Juneteenth Festival serves as
a celebration of African American culture expressed through food,
music, dance, and arts. Our mission is to provide an environment
that celebrates and showcases the uniqueness, power, and endurance
of African Americans. It’s our vision to have a community that is
more knowledgeable and motivated to preserve our cultural heritage.
To increase awareness and promote the Black Businesses in the
Homewood and Flossmoor communities. We would also like to
attract potential residents and business owners by highlighting the
diversity and sense of community in our neighborhood.

2021 jUnetEenth hiGhlIghts
“weLl orgAniZed, sOciAlly reLevAnt,
pEaceFul, cOloRful aNd cReatIve
eNerGy, wElcOmiNg to aLl.”
“ it wAs a gReaT wAy to briNg
the coMmunIty toGetHer to
lEarn morE aNd celeBraTe tHe
bLack coMmunIty! ”
Founder Destiny Watson (right) posing
with Senator Patrick Joyce (center) and
Flossmoor Mayor Michelle Nelson (left)
during the first annual HomewoodFlossmoor Juneteenth Festival

“the ‘sAy tHeIr nAmes’
memOriAl Wall wAs jUsT
sO uNbelIevaBly toUchiNg!”

“I can’t stop talking
about how great this
celebration was from
beginning to end!”
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tHe oppOrtunIty
The Homewood Flossmoor Juneteenth Festival will be funded primarily
through sponsorships. It will be because of people like you that this festival
will be able to grow and become a tradition in our community. You Matter 2’s
commitment to creating world changers and established relationships with
business and individuals in the community makes this a perfect opportunity
for you. This particular event will serve as a branding and networking
opportunity for you and your organization. Sponsorship provides a way to
market a business and show your support of Juneteenth to thousands of
potential customers!

aDveRtisIng & pRomOtioNs
1.

3.

yOumAttEr2.oRg
Over 1000 visits in the
last 30 days

eMaIl

2.

sOciAl mEdiA

2000+ followers across all social
media platforms. posts will be
made on our facebook page as well
as the Village of Homewood & the
Village of Flossmoor’s social media,
they reach 12,000 followers combined
you matter 2

Monthly newsletter . with 1000+
active readers. We will send emails
to vendors, volunteers, local
businesses and advertisers. Level of
mention based on package selected

@youmatter_2
@youmatter_2

4.

mEdIa

5,000 + flyers will be distributed across
the Homewood-Flossmoor Community:
HF chronicle: 12,000 readers
WGCI 107.5
WHFH 88.5
Rainbow Push
Online event calendars
Homewood Public Access Channel
Facebook
Digital versions of print media

6.

pRomO iTeMs
logo or name printed on
programs, maps, schedules,
SWAG & t-shirts

5.

oN-sItE sIgnAge

7.

spOnSor a sPeCifIc

corner sign at kedzie & flossmoor road
booth space & branded assets
“thank You” signs & banners
stage mentions
hospitality

.

beverage station
$1,500

sponsor this offering to receive special
signage where there is heavy foot traffic

shirts worn by vendors,
staff, volunteers and other
sponsors

spOnsorShip pAckaGe

PRESENTING

MAIN STAGE

ACTIVITY

t-shirt

donation amount
available positions

$10,000
1

$8,000
3

$5,000
4

$2,500
5

full page color ad

full page color ad

full page color ad

half page color ad

4
4

3
3

3
3

3
3

pre-event marketing
social media campaigns mentions
email messaging
festival flyer
logo on all print ads
logo w/link on festival website
option for video ad on festival sponsor page

free juneteenth merch!
on-site recognition
festival program
signage
festival map
logo on t-shirt
golf cart shuttle service
booth space
stage mentions
vip & staff benefits
hospitality suite passes
parking passes

spOnsorShip pAckaGe

hospitality

donation amount
available positions

$1,000
7

entertainment
$500
7

half page color ad

half page color ad

fOr The
cuLture

poWer to
tHe peoPle

frieNds of
juNeteEnth

$250
UNLIMITED

$100
UNLIMITED

$50
UNLIMITED

0
0

0
0

0
0

pre-event marketing
social media campaigns mentions
email messaging
festival flyer
logo on all print ads
logo w/link on festival website
option for video ad on festival sponsor page

free juneteenth merch!
on-site recognition
festival program
signage
festival map
logo on t-shirt

name listed

golf cart shuttle service
booth space
stage mentions
vip & staff benefits
hospitality suite passes
parking passes

2
2

0
0

paSt spOnsoRs

For the Culture Sponsors

.
. Project Kennedy . Be Well Studio
. Tom & Edie Dobrez . Eugenia & Gerald Pauling . DiverCity Cuts
. The National Association of Railway Business Women Chicago Chapter
. Attorney Barbara Arnwine, Transformative Justice Coalition
. Physicals Plus Health & Wellness

cOntAct iNfoRmatIon
for additional information regarding sponsorship opportunities,
please contact:

mya gamble & laquisha fowlkes

sponsorship / fundraising coordinators
(773) 312-5685 juneteenthsponsorship@youmatter2.org

www.youmatter2.org/juneteenth

